
Mrs. G Williams died here the sympathy , of theMonday at J. M. Dermids resi
" vj. ciicir mianfMonday night.dence, at the age of 36 years.

Mrs. Williams has been a "great
sufferer; and she recently ; came
here from Atlanta, hoping to

, FOR SALE Orie- - half mile
from city limits, 40 acres on the
highest ., point of Long : John
Mountain; with a carefully se-

lected orchard of a thousand fruit
trees, now just ready to com-

mence bearing. .'. -

Three fbold "springs near the
top. Beautiful view. See Bly

'Bros. -

'ITS .. anu uest CnllJ

Dr. AY- - R. Kirk has gone to uxme
Toxaway for a two weeks rest.

j-- waius in tne citv
Hunters Pharmacy.

. Removes dandruff-- ur,,:: tt m . UrT. iB. Gibson and family of

finiT improvement. She leaves
several children and her husband,
who' is route agent for the South-

ern Express Company
The dead body was shipped

to Hope, Arkonsas, Tuesday.

ygmmue xiair lonic-5- Qp
. South Carolina, ars here for the
summer. -

The election of deacons and el-

ders for the. Presbyterian church
will take place Sunday July- - 5.

The 4 111 ' ' Post Card
holder at Hunters Pharmacy is
the biggest ever shown, y

W. C. Brannon, of Spartanburg
has'purchased the Model Bakery
and having had several years of
experience in the bakery business
he feels safe in ' assuring this
town of good satisfaction. ""S-.

The city has had a great deal
of dirt and trash on Main street

ITehryTwyford, jr., has
from his deasant visit to BAKERYlmmNotice to the Public.

Charleston.
- Mrs. Johnp. McCail of Colum We, Dock Hyder and W. B.

Justice haviner purchased thebia has returned to this city after
The home of good holesbme Bread, delicious pjes

tempting Cakes.
: Having purchased the Mjdel Bakery, I will spare

ah" absence of six months. stock of goods, good will etc.

Kimsey Duggan of Spartan belonging to J. P. Case near the
depot, will be pleased to wait on
all his customers and the old cusburg S. C. was calling among them the very best tnac gooa material ana earsv)! experi

in the baking business can prodi cr.cleaned ud and hauled away. Itrelatives in the city Saturday. -

tomers and friends of Dock
Dr. Arthur Guerard. of Flat co,fHyder and W B. Justice.

Glazener Cuts the price and-sell- s

the clothing, shoes and hats.

FOR RENT Three furnished
rooms for light .house-keepin- g.

Write box 161 or phone 126.

Special for one week, 97 pieces
American China dinner sets only
$8.00, 42 piece sets, $3.75, at
The Red Store.

Wanted TO Rent Floor Show
case at Souvenir. Store in Rose
Pharmacy.

N. Buckner & Co.

MOUNTAIN HOUSE' - Main
street. v Beautiful location, good
board, moderate rates. -- 16 Main.

Some special bargans at the
Williams Dry Goods Store next
Saturday.

New bargain every day in i 5
and 10c articles, glass, china
and enameled ware, at The Red
Store. . -

FOR SALE A saw mill, com-
plete, with boiler and engine.
Apply to P. F. Patton, Wanteska
Trust Co.

FLOWERS For-- Sale-- Cut

flowers and potted plants: Apply
to Richard- - Howard, Phone 38,
near Ewart's Pond. Free Delivery

We will be found at the Dock- xvOCK, wno nas uceu u ocuvuoijr
?sick for several months past, was

Give us a call, we will guarantee prompt siMvice
eous treatment and keep Wholesome goods.

Sucossor to B. A, Dickey. Main strwr.

Hyder old stand near the depot,
where we "can sell you groceries,
etc. below competition prices,

in town Monday.

and alwavs erive you a cordial i. C.P.Toms has returned from
1IheHepublican National Conven

adds to the appearance of the
town and will help a great deal
towards keeping down the dust.

The Presbyterian Sunday
school will have a picnic Thurs-
day July 2 at Balfour. : Friends
of the Sunday schools are cor-

dially invited. --

- The picnic crowd wilb leave
here on the 8 oclock train in the
morning and return at - 5 oclock
in the afternoon.

G. G. Hyder is remodeling his

welcome at our place of business.
Hyder & Justice.tion at Chicago.

We find the following registered. Mr. and Mrs. James Holmes of
r Charlestn are here for the sum- - at the Mt City Inn-Ja- s.

Grant M. Lang and M.

Wheeler Asheville;C. K. Peacock
D. C. Flynn arid Bumgarner Mrs.Mr. and Mrs. W. D. King have

--rented Mrs. Perkin's house on
Main st for the season. - J. T. Young Chester S. C. C. C,

building on Main street near theYoung, M. Nichler Brevard,
MrsS. S. SColev and 3 children town hall. When completed he

r.Charlotte; Miss Carrie Morgan
W. N. Shittle. Fairview N. C.

will occupy the first floor with a
line of general merchandise, while the pricW. W. Shakleford Charleston S.C Glazener Cuts

and sells the goods.Mrs. Glover and daughter,

Miss Carrie Morgan of Fair-vie- w

N. C. was the guest of Miss
Ethel Dotson atMt City Inn
Friday and Saturday.

Miss Ethel Dotson has accepted
the position of Stenographer and
Biook keeper at the Purity Ice and
Laundry Co.

in the basement will be the whole-
sale friiit and produce department
which will receive Mr. Hyder's

Mr. and Mrs. Beecham, Holly
Springs Fla; Miss Lola Brock . Comfortable furnished cottages

for rent by month or seasonrFlat Rock N. C; Rufus Staton Yourepersonal attention. LookingMajor R. S. Jones and Miss M.E. Reasonable prices. Table board
if desired. Ransier ; Place, Hen-dersonvil- le,

N. C.Mrs. Chisby McAlpine died in iBrown Saluda; G. A. Gash and
omsJ av rP.TTy-vt- - .T XT an rlafcrtn ARE YOU

BURNING?,Tryon sanitorium last ThursdayMrs Geo. W. Grimes and grand Quebec N G; Z.A. Nicholson, night after an illness - at thatdaucrhter. of Portsmouth. Ohio I have 2000 bushels of charcoal
for sale at 10c bu. delivered, at Are your arms, face and ifplace for one year. . .

Durning up wun lortunng, oisnrt8c bu. undelivered. E.-ALLE- N,

Roxie Nicholson, Mont dale IN. t.
Mrs. Jchn Vernon and Mrs J. E.
James, Columbia S. C. M.E.Gen-
try and A. B.Henry Woodruff.C.

We know. you are for' just such
a laundry as the Hendersonville
laundry that will give you" com-
plete "satisfaction at all times.
We laundry your colored shirts
in a manner that returns them to
you looking as fresh as if new,
we also laundry your collars,
cuffs, and linnen shirts so that
they will keep stiff on the warm-
est days. " We also do your house

Eczema ? Is your face dishgureciDr. R. B. Grinnam returned
Saturday night after accompany.-- blotches, blackheads or pimplei

You feel ashamed to appear in p;

are Visiting J. W. Grimes and
will remain all summer.

W. C. Rector has returned from
Marshall, bringing his two sis-

ters and mother, who will engage
in housekeeping here for awhile.

Hendersonville, Rl .

Seen that 10, 15 and 25c assort-
ment of Japanise China, --at The
Red Store.

ng the deceased and sisters of There is just one thing for d
Resolution of Sympathy. same, Misses Evelyn and Majorie, do that will certainly reiive sucm

ing, smarting, itching eruptions,

a box ofto Columbia. '
For Service atHidawav Farm-- r laundrv on short notice. We areIhglesde, thenew house of H. S.

Mrs Francis Holland of Jack- - j prepared to take care nf all theA high grade registered JerseyAnderson at -- Washington and

Mr. H. S. Anderson,
IJendersonville, N. C.

Dear Brother: -

It has seemed wise to our Heav-
enly Father to remove a little ojie
from your family circle.

Bull fee $2. 50;Al so one for jCollege streets attracts attention laundry m this section with our
improved machinery.Sale.at night as having the only roofafter being away the winter

'months.

ECZEMA OINTMENT
This coolinp:, snothinp, curative ttlwl

all itching and aiiiamnwiioiv andcuresLl

It pTes speedy relief in all casts
di-se- lias a pleasant aroiiatic srael

cmn be applied to any p?rt ot the
etfectivelySihan any oi'.rs-iiitine- if

sell. It isfsimply spread on tia col

LAUNDRV, ICE FUEL CO.
Embossed "Land of the Sky" ;:1

Chas. R.:Writaker, Prop.we wisn to oner you ana your garden in town. It having one
among the highest points in the box Paper and tablets at Huntersdear ones m an hour of dire afflicMisses Harnptdh, sisters of the

; late' Gen. Wade Hampton of Col-

umbia S.O. Were guests last Fri
tion our most sincere sympathy. Pharmacy: i . Uinen ana appiea w uis y- -v.

If guarantee Rexall Etzema OmtmentCOW PEAS.city, offers a splendid view of
the surrounding country.The little life so dear to you was

also dear to God who has taken
worst cases of skin diseases or v

Uthe your money. 50c. per box.

The Justusthe little one to Himself from
day at the Mt City Inn while en-rou- te

to !Brevard.

u Major R. S. Jones who is stop- -

22 bushels best Beafoft County
Clays for sale at $2.60 a bushel.
Strictly H. No. 1 seed.

J. R. Bertolett

At night about a dozen bril-

liant lights- - can be seen on it for
many miles distant in an unob-
structed view.

earth's sorrows and pains to his
Home where there is no more suf
fering or death.

For Rent Cottage partly fur
nished: kitchen, stables,, garden
lot, etc. Apply to Dr. T. A. Al-
len, Main street. v

For Rent An unfurnished
room. Apply Hustler" office.

Don't forget to ask for tickets
and win the $350. Oo Prize'-Piano- ,

at Glazeners.

Transplanted to immortalKMAMVkM M11VI A.IA.V-W'-

- Edith Brown stopped at Mt. City Phone, 28 Saludr, N. C.
bowers tnis little soul snail ever

Inn Saturday and drove out to show and bring forth flowers to
adorn the palace of the Great: - Fruitland in the afternoon.

;cMiss Miriam Hall of Charleston King

Mrs. Van B. Rector, of Cop-

per Centre, Alaska, daughter of
Mr. C. Oats, in a letter home
says the summer is now opening
up there. And 'even if it is Al-

aska it sure must be hot there,
for while in winter it gets down
to 60 degrees below zero, in the

May you and your loved ones
S. C. came Monday to visit her all meet in the Great Family above

to injoy the fullness of Themother who is stopping at Mrs.
' Gtfrley, returning Thursday.

;

ksummer it runs up to 90 above.
blessing of our Lord.

In behalf of Kedron Lodge Na
387 A. F. &A. M.

R. N. Willcox.
4

IttlelklissElizabethllewittgot
e into a buggy, one day last week.

.Beds,
Spriirigs

R. B. Grinnan.The driver left the horse standing
." a minute,. it got frightened and j3.J, Justice.. . . .

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIGLran away. The buggy overturned
and the little lady was thrown out,

Matting

Supplies for the 3nd quarter
beginning July 1st. 1908 should
be ordered now. Please do not
delay writing to the undersigned
if you wish the new quarterlies
and lesson cards forwarded to
your address from the Am S. S.
Union.

Yours helpfully,
G.S. Jones

Hendersonville N.C.

Malted Milk and all the infant
foods. Hunters-Pharmac- y.

BOARDERS wanted st Kan-nato- ga

inn near Hickory Nut Gap
beautiful views, Attitude 2650ft
new house newly furnished rooms
Daily mail, telephone to Asheville
and Hendersonville, Distance to
Biltimore 13 miles, Henderson-
ville 15 miles. Good Board. Ad-
dress. .M. M. Wall,

Gerton, N, C.
Henderson, Co., "

Injury save a scratch or two.
Dr. L. B: Morse has returned

Still Mrs. Rector says she suffers
less from the cold up there when
it's 45 below than she did in New
Yorlc state when it was only zero

The case of D. S.: Pace against
Edward and Frank Killian .in
which the defendants were ac-
cused of breaking into Pace's
store the night of May 23, had a
hearing Friday morning before
Magistrates Dermit and Finley,
and as a result the accused were
discharged. .

It will be remembered that
Pace's store was broken into a
few . weeks ago and plundered
of about a hundred dollars worth
of. goods.

Later it was learned that a sus

Having qualified as adminstra-to-r
ofithe estate of Thomas Osteen

deceased, late of Henderson Co.
North Carolina, this is to notify
all having claims against the es--:
tate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Hen-dersonvi- lle

on or before the 25th
day of May 1909, or this notice

AtiSHEPtion. rie was the only represen .
Stative from Henderson f!o. Dr"
::'Morse?;has been appointed dele--t
.rate to tne Internationa f .ono- -

& KZ:C3 UI H M M I WW. I I ,11 II A .in 111 I ITT III III III
j will be pleaded in bar of their re

.4,1 ' t t 1 '.
-- Washington this September.

, RENT1 Furnished house
' Til a m

. on r iat Koaa,-on- e mile irom town.
"Very desirable in every respect;

covery. ah persons lnaeDtea to
said estate will please make im-

mediate payment.
J. D. Dermid

Adminis'tor of Thomas Osteen
This 25th day'of May, 1908.

the pricepected box of goods had been. "Glazener Cuts
and selle the goods.

" $150 for theeason," Enquire of
:;T;Bafn)ws,v Hustler office. '

FOF SALE An extra good,
two- - seat Stanhope' Carriage can- -

fopytop, and new double harheso.RE
.A 3

J

Will sell for $50 if taken within
two weeks. "

.

J. O. Johnson.
Horse Shoe,- - N. C.

Board at Club Houss, Ransier
Place, $5, $6 and, $7 per 'week;
Mineral springs, finest scenery
in North Carolina. New rooms,
clean. Plenty to i eat. Come and
see or write the Misses Stead-ma- n,

Ransier Place, Henderson-
ville', N. C. - v

A cbmpieto stock of Staple Groceries,
r

Flour,
"and Feed; Fruits and Vegetables iri Season
"Ciintiy Produce Bought and Sold :

A Nice Line: of Mens, Ladies and Childrens' Oxfords,
Tilens and Childrens Straw Hats, all to close out at cost

shipped to Spartanburg, and the
police, at that place were notified
which arrested Charlie Corider
on his appearance for the box..

The goods were identified by
Pace. While Police Arledge was
bringing Conder here for impris-
onment he acknowledged that
the goods had been taken from
Pace's store and charged Edward
and Killian of having done the
robbery-whil- e he was-watchi-ng

for them. After describing the
accused boys, Sheriff Ereeman
effected their arrest in Canton
anddelivered them here in the
county prison. --
. Attorney Rector- - and -- Staton
appeared for the defendant, and
Judge Blythe for the prosecution

From the testimony that was
produced the accused were dis-
charged arid Conder was impris-
oned for futher trial.

AlPPiricfes Guaranteed ME THE BEST SHOES
, v They are the kind that stay with you. Well

and Stylishly made, of best materials, at prices,
: quality considered,- - which cannot be beat. See

15 sistent with- - Good Goods
7them!Free and Prompt Delivery. A share of your patronage

ed

Anyone wishing a good coll-
ection of souvenirs to select from
can find them at Mrs. N. Buck-
ner' s stand at Rose's Pharmacy.
A few of the many are burnt
leather purses, center pieces, post
cards and albums, "photo albums;
wooden buckets, cups, ; chairs;
pindishes, dressres, boxes, etc. ;

and an endless variety of post
cards arid other little novelties.

7p;'AVlTl),

Phone 143 Near Southern Depot


